
Cheeseburger Sliders 
With ketchup, mustard, lettuce, tomato 

and gherkins

Cheezy Tater Tots  
Mini hash browns topped with grated 

vegan Italian style cheese and chives

Southern fried chicken 
Topped with smokey mayo and spring 

onions 

Three Bean Chilli Nachos  
With jalapeños, salsa, guacamole

sweet and spicy pizza  
Tomato and chilli sauce, Milano spicy 

salami, pepperoni, jalapeños, mozzarella 

stone baked and finished with honey

chicken wings 
Seasoned crispy skin wings served with a 

range of Sauce Shop chilli sauces

add desserts £2.00 pp 
Brownie Bites / Jammy Donut Shots 

/ Mini Donuts

cheeseburger Sliders 
Topped with ketchup, mustard, lettuce, 

tomato, gherkins & American cheese sauce

Southern fried chicken 
Topped with smokey mayo and spring 

onions

Three Bean Chilli Nachos  
With jalapeños, salsa, guacamole

Cheezy Tater Tots  
Mini hash browns topped with grated 

vegan Italian style cheese and chives

chicken wings 
Seasoned crispy skin wings served with a 

range of Sauce Shop chilli sauces

Plant power Sliders   
Topped with ketchup, mustard, lettuce, 

tomato and gherkins

bbq Cauli Wings  
Served with a range of Sauce Shop chilli 

sauces

Zeafood Bites  
Vegan calamari & lemon shrimp topped 

with a lime wedge, vegan lemon mayo, 

chives & sesame seeds

add desserts £2.00 pp 
Brownie Bites / Jammy Donut Shots 

/ Mini Donuts

plant power Sliders   
Topped with ketchup, mustard, lettuce, 

tomato and gherkins

Buffalo Cauli Wings  
Served with a range of Sauce Shop chilli 

sauces, be as brave as you want

Three Bean Chilli Nachos  
With jalapeños, salsa, guacamole

Cheezy Tater Tots  
Mini hash browns topped with grated 

vegan Italian style cheese and chives

Popcorn Chicken   
Popcorn style chicken served with smokey 

mayo and spring onions

Vegan Margarita Pizza   
Stone baked pizza with tomato and basil 

sauce and mozzarella

add desserts £2.00 pp  
Brownie Bites / Jammy Donut Shots 

/ Mini Donuts

£14.95 pp

£19.95 pp

£14.95 pp

Elementary buffet

Turbo buffet

powerplant buffet 

  Suitable for vegans

Allergen information: Our kitchens process food containing all 14 legally defined allergens therefore, due to 
the nature of our food operation, we cannot fully guarantee that any food will be completely free from these 
allergens. Full allergen information can be obtained from a member of our team, however they cannot offer 
specific advice or recommendations beyond our communication. 

Minimum of 10 people.


